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01 January-31 May 2021 Aid Worker KKA is now available on our website or HDX. Insecurity Insight continuously updates 
data on aid workers killed, kidnapped or arrested (KKA). Updated data includes new and historic reports identified in open-
sources and verified security incidents submitted by Aid in Danger partner agencies. 

Past editions: 19 May-01 June;  05-18 May  

Join our mailing list, follow us on Twitter. Get in touch to report an incident or have additional information on an incident we 
have reported on. 

 

Safety, security and access incidents  
Incidents of threats and violence affecting aid workers and aid delivery. 

Africa 
Central African Republic 
02 June 2021: In Nazikada, Batafango district, Ouham prefecture, an INGO national aid worker was 
robbed and assaulted by the Coalition des Patriotes pour le Changement/Mouvement Patriotique 
pour la Centrafrique (CPC/MPC). Source: AWSD1 
 
05 June 2021: In Elevage IDP camp, Bambari town, Ouaka prefecture, an MSF-supported health 
post to treat malaria as well as tents and shops were burnt and destroyed during fighting between 
armed groups and government forces. Source: MSF 
 
Democratic Republic of the Congo 
28 May 2021: In Djugu territory, Ituri province, unidentified perpetrators attacked an INGO compound 
was attacked, prompting the organisation to suspend its health project in the area. Sources: ECHO 
and OCHA 
 
07 June 2021: In Boga village, Ituri province, suspected Allied Democratic Forces (ADF) militants 
burned down the MSF-supported General Referral Hospital and looted medical supplies during a 
wider assault on the village. Sources: Garda, MSF and MSF DRC 
 
Ethiopia 
Vigil InSight Situation Report: International aid organisations will face increasing tensions 
following the labelling of the TPLF and OLF-Shene as terrorist organisations at the start of May. 
Analysis, predictions and mitigations for aid organisations here. Subscribe to updates. 

As reported on 05 June 2021: In Tigray region, Ethiopian troops blocked aid workers from passing 
through the road leading to Wejirat woreda. Source: Twitter 
 
16 June 2021: The Ethiopian Prime Minister was seen driving a UN-registered vehicle at an election 
campaign rally raising questions about neutrality. Source: Garowe Online 
 
28 May 2021: In Kola Tembien town, Tigray region, an Ethiopian aid worker was fatally shot during 
a food distribution. Source: AWSD1 
 
 
 

http://insecurityinsight.org/projects/aid-in-danger/kka-kik
https://data.humdata.org/dataset/sind-aid-worker-kka-dataset
https://bit.ly/19May-01JuneBMNB
http://bit.ly/05-18MayBiMonthly
http://eepurl.com/gPFd0v
https://twitter.com/InsecurityInsig
https://aidworkersecurity.org/incidents
https://www.msf.org/people-car-living-deplorable-conditions-following-camp-destruction
https://erccportal.jrc.ec.europa.eu/Echo-Flash#/daily-flash-archive/4209
https://reliefweb.int/report/democratic-republic-congo/west-and-central-africa-weekly-regional-humanitarian-snapshot-25-31
https://www.garda.com/crisis24/news-alerts/488331/drc-suspected-adf-militants-attack-the-village-of-boga-ituri-province-june-7-at-least-ten-people-killed
https://reliefweb.int/report/democratic-republic-congo/drc-hospital-supported-msf-attacked
https://twitter.com/MSFcongo/status/1402623963801473025
https://bit.ly/EthiopiaSitRep16Jun2021
http://eepurl.com/gPFd0v
https://twitter.com/HelenMeresa/status/1401021879343738883
https://twitter.com/GaroweOnline/status/1405235463774998530
https://aidworkersecurity.org/incidents
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Mali 
31 May 2021: Near Konna town, Mopti commune, three LNGO aid workers were abducted by 
suspected Katiba Macina militants while driving in a three-vehicle convoy on the return from a 
mission. Sources: ACLED2 and Radio Guintan      
 
08 June 2021: In Hourara village, Ansongo commune, Gao region, eight INGO health workers, three 
of whom are females, were abducted from a health centre by armed men believed to be ISWAP 
militants. Sources: ACLED2, GARDA World and Studio Tamani 
 
Mozambique 
Vigil InSight Situation Report: Unrest in Northern Mozambique surrounding the expansion of the 
Islamic State Central African Province (ISCAP) affiliated militant group Ansar al-Sunna, has 
generated rising humanitarian needs. Key operational security questions for aid agencies to 
assist security risk management and support aid access here. Subscribe to updates. 

08 June 2021: In Cabo Delgado province, a Christian Council of Mozambique official alleged that 
World Food Programme rice was being sold in markets by beneficiaries. Source: Cabo Ligado  
 
Around 10 June 2021: In Pemba town, Cabo Delgado province, the Mozambican Red Cross 
reportedly said it would no longer accept beneficiary lists from local officials due to a lack of 
transparency from government officials and accusations from IDPs that lists have been used to divert 
aid to local patrimonial networks. Source: Cabo Ligado 
 
South Sudan 
31 May 2021: In Torit city and county, Eastern Equatoria state, armed youth stormed the South 
Sudan Red Cross office and assaulted eight volunteers. In response, the organisation suspended 
its activities. Sources: Eye Radio and South Sudan Red Cross 
 
31 May 2021: In Torit city and county, Eastern Equatoria state, a United Nations Development 
Programme (UNDP) staff member was assaulted by a local youth. Source: Eye Radio 
 
02 June 2021: In Torit county, Eastern Equatoria state, the regional government directed all UN and 
over 50 NGOs to suspend operations as it addresses tensions between local youths protesting unfair 
employment and humanitarian actors. On 09 June, the suspension was lifted. Sources: Eye Radio 
and Radio Tamazuj 
 
07 June 2021: On the Mapourdit-Aluakluak Road, Yirol West county, Lakes state, cattle keepers 
killed two South Sudanese aid workers from the INGO Doctors with Africa CUAMM in a vehicle 
ambushing as they returned from a health facility. Two other aid workers were wounded after their 
vehicle veered off the road. Sources: ACLED2, AWSD1, Eye Radio, Medici Con L’Africa, OCHA, 
Radio Miraya, Radio Tamazuj, South Sudan NGO Forum and VOA 
 
Sudan 
05 June 2021: In the Shangil Tobaya area, Dar El Salaam locality, North Darfur state, people on 
carts and donkeys looted properties on a UNAMID site that was handed over to local authorities on 
25 May. Source: Dabanga Sudan 

Asia 
Afghanistan 
08 June 2021: In Baghlan province, an armed group allegedly linked to the Taliban forcibly entered 
and opened fire at a de-mining camp, killing 10 HALO staff and wounding 16 more. Sources: 
AWSD1, NBC, The Guardian, The HALO Trust and Twitter 
 
15 June 2021: In Jalalabad city, Nangarhar province, gunmen killed five polio vaccinators and 
injured several more on five separate occasions. Sources: Riverine Herald and Social Swagstar 
and UN 
 
 

https://acleddata.com/data-export-tool/
https://www.facebook.com/radioguinlvf/posts/1218820021912054
https://acleddata.com/data-export-tool/
https://acleddata.com/data-export-tool/
https://www.garda.com/crisis24/news-alerts/489266/mali-unidentified-gunmen-abduct-eight-aid-workers-in-ouattagouna-gao-region-june-8
https://www.studiotamani.org/index.php/themes/breves/27081-ansongo-enlevement-de-08-agents-d-une-ong-humanitaire
https://bit.ly/NorthernMozambiqueSitRep
http://eepurl.com/gPFd0v
https://acleddata.com/acleddatanew/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/Cabo-Ligado-53.pdf
https://acleddata.com/acleddatanew/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/Cabo-Ligado-53.pdf
https://eyeradio.org/violence-on-aid-workers-is-a-damaging-development/
https://twitter.com/SSRCS/status/1400051249463037953
https://eyeradio.org/violence-on-aid-workers-is-a-damaging-development/
https://eyeradio.org/violence-on-aid-workers-is-a-damaging-development/
https://radiotamazuj.org/en/news/article/e-equatoria-gov-t-lifts-suspension-on-ngo-operations-in-torit
https://acleddata.com/data-export-tool/
https://aidworkersecurity.org/incidents
https://twitter.com/EyeRadioJuba/status/1402229591704485892
https://www.mediciconlafrica.org/un-tragico-agguato-a-yirol-in-sud-sudan/
https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/sites/www.humanitarianresponse.info/files/documents/files/press_release_hc_a.i._condemns_the_killing_of_two_aid_workers_in_yirol_west_lakes.pdf
https://twitter.com/RadioMiraya/status/1402283511399292933
https://radiotamazuj.org/en/news/article/un-condemns-the-killing-of-2-aid-workers-in-yirol-west#:~:text=On%207%20June%2C%20two%20aid,returning%20from%20a%20health%20facility.
https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/SSNGOF%20Press%20Release%20-%20SSNGOF%20condemns%20killing%20of%20NGO%20staff%20in%20Lakes%20State%202021%2006%2009.pdf
https://www.voanews.com/africa/two-aid-workers-killed-ambush-south-sudan
https://www.dabangasudan.org/en/all-news/article/deaths-and-injuries-as-another-unamid-site-is-looted-in-north-darfur
https://aidworkersecurity.org/incidents
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/world/10-killed-heinous-attack-mine-clearing-charity-afghanistan-n1270087
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2021/jun/09/gunmen-kill-10-halo-trust-mine-clearance-workers-in-afghanistan#:~:text=Gunmen%20have%20killed%2010%20men,worst%20the%20organisation%20had%20endured.
https://twitter.com/TheHALOTrust/status/1402496738838167556/photo/1
https://twitter.com/gavin_kelleher/status/1402499509507215360
https://www.riverineherald.com.au/world/2021/06/15/4444394/gunmen-kill-4-polio-workers-in-afghanistan
https://socialswagstar.com/2021/06/15/five-polio-vaccinators-found-dead-when-the-afghan-terror-happened/?amp=1&__twitter_impression=true
https://afghanistan.un.org/en/131465-statement-attacks-polio-workers-dr-ramiz-alakbarov-united-nations-dsrsg-resident-and
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Myanmar 
08 June 2021: In Dawei city and township, Tanintharyi region, Myanmar’s regime suspended MSF’s 
operation. Sources: MSF Myanmar and The Irrawaddy 

Europe 
Italy 
05 June 2021: The Italian Coast Guard detained the German Sea-Eye-4 migrant rescue vessel for 
inspection, claiming the vessel had “technical irregularities”. Source: Euro News 

Middle East and North Africa 
Lebanon 
Vigil InSight Economic and Political Situation Alert: Twenty nations agreed to provide increased 
aid to “suffering and hungry” Lebanese army suggesting institutions are on the brink of collapse. 
Analysis, predictions and mitigations for aid organisations here. Subscribe to updates. 

Libya 
03 June 2021: In Ajdabiya town, Al Wahat district, Cyrenaica region, an aid volunteer was abducted 
by gunmen in a vehicle ambush. Sources: ABC, The New Arab and UNSMIL 
 
Occupied Palestinian Territories 
As reported on 05 June 2021: Israeli authorities blocked Qatari aid from entering Gaza, prompting 
Hamas to threaten to restart anti-blockade protests along the border. Source: TNA 
 
Syrian Arab Republic 
12 June 2021: In Afrin city and district, Aleppo governorate, two missiles from the direction of areas 
where government troops and Kurdish-led fighters are deployed hit the SAMS-supported Al-Shifaa 
Paediatrics and Maternity Hospital, killing four health workers and injuring 11 more. The emergency 
department and delivery room were completely destroyed and the outpatient department sustained 
significant damages, rendering the hospital out of service. An earlier missile strike hit within 100 
metres of the hospital. Sources: ABC, Care, Mercy Corps, Reuters and SAMS USA 
 

The Americas 
Haiti 
02-04 June 2021: In Martissant neighbourhood, Port-au-Prince, armed perpetrators robbed two 
MSF ambulance drivers, alongside other vehicles in the area. Sources: MSF I and MSF II 
 
02-04 June 2021: In Martissant neighbourhood, Port-au-Prince, clashes broke out near the MSF 
emergency centre and offices. Sources: MSF I and MSF II 
 
 

This Bi-Monthly News Brief comprises threats and incidents of violence affecting the delivery of humanitarian assistance. It is part of the 

Aid in Danger project, by Insecurity Insight. It is prepared from information available in local, national and international news outlets and online 

databases. The incidents reported are not a complete nor a representative list of all events that affected the provision of aid delivery and have not 

been independently verified. All decisions made, on the basis of, or with consideration to, such information remains the responsibility of their 

respective organisations. 

This document is made possible by the generous support of the American people through the United States Agency for International Development 

(USAID). The contents are the responsibility of Insecurity Insight and do not necessarily reflect the views of USAID, the U.S. Government, or Save 

the Children Federation, Inc. Insecurity Insight. 2021. Aid in Danger Bi-Monthly News Brief, 02-15 June 2021. Geneva: Insecurity Insight.  

                                                                   
 

1 The Aid Worker Security Database (AWSD) does not include the names of individual victims or the agencies affected by an incident. This is done in consideration 
of the victims and their families who may not wish to have the names published in this format and to afford equal respect to the many victims for whom this information 
is not available. Accessed 21 June 2021.  

2 Armed Conflict Location & Event Data Project (ACLED) database attribution policy. Accessed 17 June 2021.  

https://twitter.com/MSF_Myanmar/status/1402920184931815424
https://www.irrawaddy.com/news/burma/global-medical-charity-msf-told-to-close-operation-in-myanmars-south.html
https://www.euronews.com/2021/06/05/italian-coast-guard-detains-german-ngo-migrant-ship
https://bit.ly/LebanonAlert18June2021
http://eepurl.com/gPFd0v
https://abcnews.go.com/International/wireStory/rights-group-urges-abolition-restrictive-ngo-law-libya-78082571
https://english.alaraby.co.uk/news/libyan-authorities-searching-red-crescent-official
https://twitter.com/UNSMILibya/status/1401202799774404609
https://english.alaraby.co.uk/news/hamas-threatens-mass-protests-if-israel-stops-gaza-aid
https://abcnews.go.com/International/wireStory/shelling-hospital-north-syria-town-kills-78243378?ref=upstract.com&curator=upstract.com&utm_source=upstract.com
https://www.care.org/news-and-stories/press-releases/nws-ngo-forum-statement-on-the-attack-on-al-shifaa-hospital-in-northwest-syria/
https://www.mercycorps.org/press-room/releases/al-shifaa-hospital-attack
https://www.reuters.com/world/middle-east/syrian-hospital-hit-artillery-attacks-afrin-least-seven-killed-2021-06-12/
https://twitter.com/sams_usa/status/1403771170965495808
https://www.msf.org/haiti-violence-puts-patients-medical-activities-and-staff-risk
https://www.lekari-bez-hranic.cz/haiti-rostouci-nasili
https://www.msf.org/haiti-violence-puts-patients-medical-activities-and-staff-risk
https://www.lekari-bez-hranic.cz/haiti-rostouci-nasili
https://aidworkersecurity.org/
https://acleddata.com/privacy-policy/

